
Senator McGee To Air U.S. Problems Here
A "l-'reshman" I'niled Slnles 

Senator, (i;ilc W. McGee, who 
entered politics upper renhi 
in tlic last November election 
when IK- stunned old-time Re 
publicans in Wyoming by

Oioosi 
from Ihi 
frtot
•inn) (<J£-^ or SAUTERNE 

Call Sy for advise in serving. 
FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE

soundly trouncing I heir f;iv<>'- 
ile Frank A. Barrel!, will be 
the gi.est speaker to address 
tliu Kxecutives' Dinner Club of 
the TOITIHICC Area at its meoi- 
ing Saturday, Oct. 31. at til" 
I'lusli Horse.

President, Dr. J. II. Hull, an 
nounced that City Councilman 
Robert. B. ,Iahn will be chair 
man of the evening and will 
introduce the distinguished 
Senator from Wyoming.

Fellow senators have already 
recognized the "baby senator" 
from the Cowboy State as one 
of their most accomplished 
speakers. It probably came as 
a surprise to folks who were'nt 
aware of the fact that Senator 
McGee has been a radio com

mentator and lecturer for some 
eleven years, and had made 
addresses in most of the Unit 
ed Slates

SKXATOH McGKK was a pr.>- 
tossor of history and the hold 
er of a number of educational 
degrees, earned and honorary, 
before he decided to make the 
rare for the Senate. In be-

ne|lers i 
voming.sity of Wyoming, be had tak'.'ti 

several trips to Russia, and bad 
specialized in foreign relations. 

In his talk here, Senator Mc 
Gce will discuss Uncle Sam's 
current problems, and it would 
not be surprising if lie talked 
about them from an interna 
tional as well as national stahd-

Hie Krookings Instill 
eign Policy Scinina 
has led many discuss 
Hound Table of I lie 
University of Wyom 

He has an infcclioi s sense o

inaling far I u,-i I and 
information in an 
and captivating manner.

Marines Pvt. Cnrlos A 
Lope/, son of Mr. and Mrs. An 
tonioC. Upez of 1228 W. 25B1I 
St., and Pvt. Thomas M. Fos 
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
K. Foster of 1409 W. 254th St. 
both of Harbor City, arc sched 
uled to finish four weeks of in 
dividual combat training Oct 
.')0 at the Marine Corps Base 
Camp Pondleton.
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VEAL SALE!
LEG or RUMP

ROAST
LUCKY'S BUYERS HAVE OBTAINED THE FIN 
EST NORTHERN MILK-FED VEAL FOR THIS 
SPECIAL EVENT.

VEAL CHOPS SO
A TENDER TASTY TREAT . . • ANY WAY YOU SERVE THIS MILK FED VEAL. m* ^

BONELESS PORK CHOPS 69
CENTER. CUT BONELESS PORK LOIN . . . HERE IS REAL GOOD EATIN'.

Ib

Ib

COFFEE " 49
29

PREMIUM QUALITY COFFEE . . . DEEP-ROASTED TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE THE COFFEE 
GOODNESS . . . SNIFF, TASTE, FEEL ... YOU CAN ALMOST TOUCH THE FLAVOR DIFFER 
ENCE IN LUCKY . . . RICH IN AROMA, FINE IN FLAVOR.

BISQUICK
THE MULTI-PURPOSE BAKING MIX ... A SPECTACULAR LOW PRICE.

SPAM
YOUR BEST BUY BECAUSE THERE'S HAM IN SPAM.

12-OUNCE 
CAN 39

PEACHES
YELLOW BOW ELBERTA FREE-STONES . . . DELI 
CIOUS GOLDEN BEAUTIES.

NO. 2V, 
CAN

5i $1

CASABAS 7'
la

THE PRIME MELON OF THE 
SEASON . . . PICKED AT 
THE PEAK OF ITS FLAVOR 
. . . SERVE CHILLED FOR A 
DELECTABLE APPETIZER OR 
REFRESHING DESSERT.

BROCCOLI
NORTH1RN GROWN . . . ScRVf WITH TASTY IAMI.

i/ ifl  j^F I • • .
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HIRAM'S rLAZAlS»nn« 4 Halt Vtietl

ON HARBOR TOUR . . . Chamber President J. H. Pagct 
ind Councilman J. A. Beasley are shown here during a 
tour of the Los Angeles Harbor Wednesday by city and 
Chamber of Commerce officials. The tour was passing 
the Lurline as this photo was made.

Work Already Under Way to Set 
Stage for I960 Budget Sessions

By RICHARD RICHARDS
State Senator

With the 1960 Budget Ses 
sion of the legislature sli 
nore than five months of] 
work is already under way o 
he annual state budget fo 
he 1960-61 fiscal year.

During these early stages i
he preparation of the budget
 epresentatives of the variou
gencies of our state goverr

ment meet with budget an
analysts from the Stale De
jartment of Finance and pre
sent their estimates of tli
appropriations that will b
needed to meet their expendi
lures for the coming year.

» * *
THESE HEARINGS, whicl 

have now begun, will be con 
tinued until the early part o 
November, when the governo; 
will meet with the directo: 
of finance to make the fina 
decisions on the amounts to 
be appropriated for depart 
mental expenditure.

It is. probable that many 
of the original requests wil 
be pruned down by the gov

Toastmasters 
Install New 
Officer List

Three Torrance men and a 
Lomilan were among the new 
officers of South Bay Toast 
masters Club No. 280 who were 
Installed recently at ladies 
night ceremonies at the Redon 
do Beach Klks Club.

Tom Rische was installed as 
educational vice president; 
George Shipway as administra 
live vice president; W. Howard 
Smith as secretary; and Loren 
Jolloy, Ix)mita, as scrgeant-al 
arms. Robert Norland, HI Sc- 
gundo, is president, while Rob 
ert Drei/.lcr, Rcdondo Beach, is 
treasurer.

Douglas Johnson, Toastmast- 
ers district lidutcnant gover 
nor, Torrance, was installing 
officer.

During Hie evening a "beat- 
iiik," "Spud" Monahan, Man- 
Italian, was picked as (he 
;:liib's entry in Hie area humor- 
>us speech contest. Clad in 
.urlle neck sweater, beret, and 
lark glasses, he strummed a 
guitar and read poetry to show 
.he delights of being "beat."

South Bay Toastmasters 
neets on Wednesday nights at 
5:45 p.m. at the Rcdondo 
ieach Klks Club. It is compos- 
Hi of men who meet to ini- 
irove their public speaking

Further information can be 
btained from Shipway at I'Tt 
 1739.

ernor before they are sub 
mitted to the legislature in 
the form of the annual budg 
et bill.

THEREAFTER the bill will 
be re-examined, item by item, 
by the finance commillee of 
the Senate and the ways and 
means committee of the 
assembly.

It is safe to predict that 
still further changes will be 
made by each committee be 
fore the budget bill is finally 
presented to Ihe full legisla 
ture at the beginning of next 
March.

Expenditures in many cate 
gories will not be subject to 
discussion either by the gov 
ernor or by the legislature, 
since around half of ail state 
expenditures are fixed either 
by the state constitution or by 
statutory provision. 

»  *  
ACTUALLY, the combina 

tion of fixed general fund ex 
penditures and special funds 
means that 67 per cent of the 
state's tolal expendilures is 
withdrawn from the annual 
review by the legislature 
through the regular budget 
process. This situation is fre 
quently troublesome to legis 
lators, many of whom feel 
that the present inflexibility 
commits the appropriation of 
the major portion of state 
funds without regard to para 
mount need.

The feeling is that it pre 
vents the legislature from ex 
ercising its function of con 
trolling the expenditure of the 
taxpayers' money in a manner 
calculated lo serve Ihe best 
interests of the slate and its 
people.

UNDER A MORE flexible 
process of appropriation, both 
ho executive and legislative 
tranches of our state govern- 
nent would be able to evalu- 
ite the relative importance of 
he problems facing the state i 
ind allocate funds lo meet i 
hcso problems in accordance 

.vith Iheir considered judg-' 
ncnl.

A committee of the Senate 
s now examining the entire 
tale tax structure in its rela- 
ion lo spending trends on the 
late level. My own commit- 
ce on local government is 
haping up a study of parllc- 
lar areas of local taxation 

vhere it is hoped thai some 
avings and economies can be 
lade, and I will have more 
o reporl on this subject as 
u r study progresses.

V ATER CONTENT
Water content of apples is 

approximately 80 per cent.

POOR PEOPLE'S $095 
T.V. SERVICE L HOME 

CALL
• Small Part* Guaranteed 90 Dayt
• Picture Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year
• 15 Yean' Radio and T.V. Experience

10% OF TV. IfPAII CAN If DONE IN YOUI HOME I Will COME TO 
VOUI HOWf, CHICK, AND IEPIACE YOUI IAO TUIEI IOI 1ME MICE

ATLANTIC RADIO & T,V.
1303 W. CARSON 

TORRANCE FA 8-3230
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ALL
YOU
CAN 
EAT
chuck wagon style
of the very finest

foods in Torrance

PRIME 
RIBS

CHICKEN

Salads Galore!

USE YOUR
INTERNATIONAL

CREDIT
CARD

—COCKTAILS—
We Alto Accept BANKAMERICARDS

EAT WITH

CHARLEY
Open 6 AM. to 2 AM. Doily

1625 CABRILLO NEAR CARSON 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


